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tMany licensed driver* will fin 
Wemnelves "unlicensed" an the 
hull of a ruling of the Chief 
Pato Division of Motor Vehicle
 tho this week Issued an orde 

{ natcCIHng all automobiles drlvi 
licenses Issued before January, 
J*27,

, . Holders of license,, prior to Jan 
,-Uary 1, 1(27, will also be require 
to submit. to another exnmlnatl 
a» a.result of the ruling. The Ic 
.requiring licence renewals will 
IflU) effect on August H, lie: 
Within a reasonable lengrth of tlm 

1 after that state officers will he 
1 strutted to arrest all persons 
I having and up-to-date license, an 
|to. charge them with a mlsdemean 
if.
.'.The new rule means that froi 
he-half to two-lhlrds of the drl\ 

}<s' licenses In tlie state will t
  validated and It will be necei 

1 ry for the. holders to take a new 
ctmlnatlon to prove-their physlca 
less and knowledge of traffl 
"> 
'xamlnatlons may be taken be 
e August 14, however. Unde 
;-is being perfected by the Dlvl 

of Motor Vehicles, police de

f examination

; , Qet me London A. P. office,'
fc ,««lrt an Associated Press reporter

then soaring 1,000 feet over New
jVork City In an airplane. The Lon-
fjoil A. P. office wa* promptly
/"connected" and the reporter car-
jrled on a conversation with an at-
Itache of Ihe London office.
* It wasn't a itory. In the «trlci 
newspaper sense, but more In the 
Nature of a social call negotiated 
ji a successful experiment to link 
/ransoceanlc telephone service with

Airplane radio.
f • —————————•

.'The government finished Its IMf 
bical year the first of the week-
 Ith n surplus of 1186.000.000 and 
:be public debt cut to $11,911,000, 
[he lowest point since the World 
War. This I* i^trlhutable. fiecre- 
ary Mellon suld In a statement, to 
lie widespread prosperity of th 
WUon.

Tuesday. June 3B' President 
ver signed a proclamation mak- 
operatlve the Boulder Canyon 

Rill. Under terms of 
Dam act six month* were 
for negotiation* between 

lie* In the Colorado River basin 
' an attempt to obtain a seven- 
lie compact. Till* lime expired 

week, and the law provides 
: k*t .a. «t».slM» compact may now 

< formed. Artaona ha* been the 
•seating elate, and so far has 

'town no sign* of withdrawing It* 
> position.

The gasoline price war, apparent.
••tiled two months ago. broke 

I again in .Man Kranclaeo last
•k. when a wore of Independent 
Uere, aroused by the asserted 
r*-ruttlng tactics of oil com- 
iy-owned stations, announced a 
luctlon two centa a gallon, to 

/ o*oU OfflcUUi of the large oil 
MBpanlea dented tudenelllng tlie 
*rb»* and declared they would 

Ike prevent M-cent price 
•forced to lower It by clr-
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, of the organisation of 
ttt.MA.eM grower-controlled co- 

jfenuire Manufacturing company. 
«• bt emcaged In the manufacture 
at grape products a* an additional 
t«p !• Ib* *tablllullon of Ihe Oal- 
•rnla Crape Industry as a whole.' 

flan Francisco 
t tk* Krult In-

.•Maa, Inc.. Mtd ki a mewr oi 
rttt e* UM otda*t wine reanufno 
iea ta tbe United mate* which 

»tt pMMbttfcM. have limed theh 
tate <gw production and 

of gnpe product* now legally

•ail* aJrphMW bearing the

Ae

•f CeeBmeroe number 
waa *to>*». fiMB a field near 

illy. It waa parked 
nine otben In the field, and 

but Hill* gasoline. He 
be •YtsM k» outstd* the city 

iatte," Oempton poMoe are doing 
We toward IU recovery, having 

(be ejMtor over Co the *her-

OB* ealUwletf i 
e* Matnrdnjr taat when a 

awed th» tU.*M pewit of the 
' L»»4a Otru* Association at 

U*Mk> and burMd ll« car- 
uf parked lemonk atond In 

>••)•*. and twenty loaded 
M eMU, Including three car- 

l erf aMMTMV tonWMM nnd •rape, 
which were il*ndl*r on Ihe 

g. Tbe total market value of 
Ik* toller was said to be were than 
MIMM More than, »*• worker* 
fjpra thrown out of employment.

B» flylnc from Now Tork to Lo* 
\jj-iln and back faaler than any- 
«£• bad ever flown btfoN. Captain 
^ (CMtlwMd am Laat «%•»

WIFE
SO MAD 

THAT SHE IS 
SPULUUSS 

RA0E

CABRILLO 
PAYING

^roperty Owners ABk_Ooun
ell to Acquire jpTHWraflJCt 

of Way on Cabrillo, '

NO ACTIprTtlS fMCt

Council Decides' to Awa 
Outcome of Present Offer 

to Pacific Electric

When Torrance City Council d 
Ided to tender an offer to the P 
Ifle Electric for that company 
Ight of way on Cabrlllo avenu 
jetwe«rh Carson street and Bord 
venue, they seemed to have sti 
*d up a proverbial hornet's nest 
At the regular meeting on Tuea 

ay night last, seven separate pet 
Ions urged the city salon* not t 
top at Canton street, but also t 
oqutre the right-of-way on Ca- 
rlllo south of Carson, and then 
o grade and pave the entire ave- 
ue. Individuals, urging the ae 
on prayed for In the petitions, 
ven suggested that It would be 
rell If council would seek, at this 
me, to acquire the right* of way, 
1 Hortorl avenue and Redondo 
tujevard. a* well as on Cabrlllo. 
Mm. Anna Austin, who ha* prop- 

rty oh Cabrlllo south of Carson, 
tfUiired the condition of that ave- 
ue, and recited that property In 
iat locality Was depreciating day 
y day, due ehllrHly to the ezlst- 
nce there of the unsightly P. E. 
£ht-of-way: she charged council 
Ith the duty of taking over the 
 lire right-of-way on Cabrlllo 
renue, and paving It at the ex- 
»we of Ihe city. She referred to 
frequently as a "dump bole" and 

Id the nolens she paid $4100 cash 
ght year* ago for a Cabrlllo ave- 
ue property which she couldn't 
II for fl.000 now. 
Mrs. Austin, serving a* spokes- 
dy for II signers on a petition 

City Council, requested action 
ily on Houth Cabrlllo avenue, and 
d not suggest that the city take 
rer the P. E. right-of-way on 
irtorl and Redondo boulevard. 
Other taxpayers urged council to 
tqulre portions or all of the P. EL 
Iht-of-way within the city llm- 
i, at the expense of the city, 
luncllmnn -Maxwell suggested that 
the city purchased a portion of 

e right-of-way on one street, It 
morally obliged to buy all the 

inulnlnK right-of-way, and tha 
e matter wa* one which should 
operly be submitted to a refer-
dum vote; In such an election, 
r. Maxwell pointed out, the clti- 
ns themselves could decide 
Mther or not the city should

-way throughout the city. 
After considerable discussion, 
nlch at times waxed warm, 1 
is decided to table the seven 
til Ions then before council, and 
rait the outcome of the offer 
ilch was made last month to the 
iclflc Klectrla for a portion of It* 
ht-of-way on Cabrlllo.

Vaffic Officer 
Mali* Hit by Big 
!ar in Long Beach
H-rance Man and Fellow 
Motorcyclist Slightly In 

jured in Crash

III! Malln. Torrance motorcycle 
loer, wa* knocked from hi* mo- 

laat Thursday afternoon when 
wa* struck by a heavy machine 

ven by Jack Bokert of Long 
aoh. 
Malln and Hugh Klnser of Re- 
ido lieach were crowing the Ill- 
section of Heventh and Daisy 
««ts. Long Headi, when thu ac- 
unt occurred. , 
<ln*er waa knocked from hi* 
chine also, and the clothing of 
h men waa torn, but neither In- 
Dd. Malln was somewhat 
Ised. 

I Is asserted that Bokert, driver 
the car, was piloting hi* ma 
ne without brukus and when he 
Qhed the Intersection, and the 
nal wa*1 against him, he couldn't 
ii the car. It is alleged that he 

received a traffic ticket a few 
itmnls before for driving his car 
hour brake*, 
e agreed to repair both d»in-

Kingsley Sells to Whyte
W. Harold Kingsley a 

Torrance Herald and the 
becomes editor and publ 
all his interests in the A 
comes the owner of a hi 
Mr. Kingsley will devote 
Company.

For the past two yea 
manager of the Torrance 
of Mr. Kingsley's holding) 
except that a greater eff
number of news gatherers 
be laid on securing comp 
more detailed outline1 of tl 
two of this issue.

The Torrance Herald 
share the same buildinjg ft 
companies. The Herald 
becomes 445, effective toe

The transactions were 
of both firms, 'and brings 
Grover C. Whyte that ha 
shortly after the World W 
men realize that the mov 
its sentimental loss.

Carson Project 
Soon Completed

Contractor Expects to Lay 
Paving in Week; Road 

Open ih 3 Weeks

Actual paving of .Carson avenue, 
from Western" 'to Normandie, will 
be started within one week, and 
will be completed within three 
weeks, according to the best avail 
able Information. 

The contractor, Curtls Paving 
company, expects to pour the black 
asphalt paving next week, and will 
complete the three-quarters of a 
mile stretch shortly thereafter. The 
Carson project Is fifty feet wide. 
While the work 1* under w.ay ,'tbn 
treet 1* blocked off, but a con 

venient detour Is being maintained 
by the contractor. 

The Homeland tract, just north 
f Caraon and between Western 
nd Normandie, Is also being paved 

with white asphalt pavement by 
he same contractor. Tlils tract, 

which comprises 13 city blocks, will 
pen up. 650 residence lots. It od- 
oln* Torrance on the east city 
mils, and Is only about three-, 
uartera of a mile from the center 
f the city. The project on the 1 

Homeland tract Includes 26-foet 
paving,' sidewalk, curbs and sew- 
rs, .and Is to be completed within 

month. 
The Qeo. R. Curtls Paving com 

pany were the low bidden anc] 
were awarded the contract. The 
ntlre job ' will cost 1256,102.13. 

Rate* for the various types of 
, (Continued on Last Page)

nnounces th# sale this week of all his interests in the 
Lomita Ne<w« ,to his partner, Orfliver C. Whyte, Who now 

sher 6f both papers. Mr. Whyte announces the sale of 
utprnatic Printing Company to.Mr^ Kingsley, who now be- 
ilf interest in the latter company with Henry F. Ulbrlght. 
Ii8 entire time to the business of the Automatic Printing

j 
rs, Mr. Whyte has been acting ini the capacity of general 

Herald and Lomita News, and states that the acquisition 
will not materially change the policy of the newspapers; 

ort wtil be made to broaden the' news departments. A 
will be added to the staff apd particular emphasis . will 

ete reports of factory employees and their families. A* 
Wnewspapers* policies is printed in an editoriaF on page

and the Automatic Printing" Company will continue to 
1 1336 El Prado, but will operate as two entirely separate 
telephone number remains 444) and that of the Automatic
ay. : '  , .
enacted to better serve the rapidly' expanding businesses 

to an end a partnership between W. Harold Kingsley and 
i existed for 'over ten years. It began in Flint, Michigan, 
ar, and has continued successfully since then. While both 
j is to their mutual business advantage, it is not Without

Signed: W. HAROLD KINGSLEY, 
GROVER C. WHYTE.

Coolirig'Devices Tbilisi In^j • ' ._-...-
Future Comply With Law

Ordinance Designed to Protect Welfare and Lives of Res 
dents of City; Cooljng beylces Must Be 

Protected by .Chemical /

" Xfter (he adoption of a city or 
dinance whloti was Introduced Ias1 
Tuesday night, it will be unlawful 
to use any refrigerator, refrigerat 
ing process or cooling device In 
any residence or dwelling In Tor 
rance unless the deadly gas there 
in used bo contained In a chemi 
cal which, by .reason of Its Odor, 
may be detected Instantly. 

The sponsor of the ordinance. 
Councilman Stelnor, pointed out 
that the new law was more In the 
nature of "an ounce of prevention" 
since no lives have 'been lost In 
this city from this source. How 
ever, Ho explained that since the 
first of the year in Chicago alone 
a dozen persoois, three of whom 
were In one family, have had their 
lives snuffed out by the deadly 
chlorine gas which I* sometimes 
contained In refrigerating devices. 

This gas. In It* natural state, 
cannot bo detected, either by ap 
pearance or odor, and In the event 
jf a leak In. a cooling device, mem- 
uers of a household are sometime* 
Instantly killed'. The ordinance, 
therefore, Is for the purpose of re 
quiring that the deadly gas be 
contained In a chemical which will 
make It comparatively easy to Iden- 
Ify In the event of a leak, and 

thug be the means of saving lives

! nnd protecting the 'welfare of th 
i community. 

'"" 'Other Business
Bids .for flrb hose, which wer 

received at the last regular meet 
Ing, were all rejected, and the cler 
Ipstructed to advertise for ne 
bids. This action was taken, 
was explained, when council dc 
termlned that lower prices on stan 
dard fire hose might' be obtained 

.Several fire ' hp»e    salesmen wer 
present and remonstrated that th 
prices furnished were standarc 
pr|oe», and ,that .council could no 

.hope tp better them, but the clt 
colons -were determined to re-ad 
vertlse.for now, bids, and the mo 
t|on to dq so was carried unanl 
mqusly. ' .   . -..; 

' ' New Truck  Purchased 
  Holding that . the bid 'of Paul! & 

Murray, waa the lowest and bes 
bid . submitted at the lost regula 
meeting, ' Council authorized the 
proper city officials to purchase 
from them a new Dodge truck to 
be used In the conduct of the city's 
business.

Murray court, new management. 
Apts.-reflnlshed, cozy. -Ph. 898-B.   
adv.

Graduating Class Awarded Diplomas

Photo by. Lal'lante Studio,

Diplomas were presented to sev- Scholarship Federation were award. Orvllle Hudson Jr,, Hubert Huff- 
ituen girls and twenty boy* at «d to Lota CJoddard, Murjorlu Ya- man, Clifford J»nott, Alfred JTaun- 
10 graduation of the Torranae niamoto and Virginia Howell. aem, John Kolesar Jr.. Josephine 
Igh Behool Bummer class of '81 Following IB a Hat of the grad- l.uim, Katherlne Mullln, Elwood 
the school auditorium on Thuru- uates: Nalimuim, Alfred Pennliigton, Vlr- 

y evening of last week. (lludya Adamnen, Dorothy Bar- uliila Howell, Charles Riippel, Frank 
A program was presented by run, Harlun Warren. Robert Bart- KuaHOll, Ralph Bach, James Shear- 
«mb«r« of the graduating claas, let!, Mildred Dell, Irene BurmeUter,  ,. .,  ,... utuvtliis Wealev Utrohl 
nctuuted by short talk*. Jum. Cheuai*. John Clark. Clifford ' ' ' .    N ' £'* J.,"' 
The Kpheblau ring wan present- Crane, Vlvlon Daugberty, Mary «iuu«0« *»W»y. "»!» '-anwy. Helen 

to Richard Ulnolalr, and life Flesel, Lols Qoddard, LaDoru Hall, Touvell, Joe Towaeend. Richard

Water Situat 
Again by Cii
"When Is the water situation Ir 

Torranao going to clear up?" wai 
asked by Trustee Maxwell at the 
regular meeting of. Council las 
Tuesday evening, and so far the 
question remains Unanswered. I 
was pointed out that the depart 
ment of health insists that the 
water, In Its present state. Is pot 
able, but even the department'; 
edict doesn't make It pleasing tc 
the taste, with the result .that the 
situation Is far from satisfactory 
In the opinion of the trustee. 
' Mr. Maxwell pointed out that the 
present disagreeable taste is pre 
sumed to hove been caused by 
chemicals being used In the water 
supply for the purpose of clean- 
Ing out the mains, and that the 
cleaning put process was to have 
been completed several, months 
ago, but the "taste" still remains 
In the absence of n representative 
of the water company, no assur 
ance was given the council as to 
when relief could bo expected. 

Laok of Pressure 
The taste of the water precipitat 

ed a discussion on the water sit 
uation In general, and Trustee 
Mtulner pointed out that Torrance 
 might suddenly find Its Insurance 
rates 'prohibitive awing to the lack 
of a standby unit or an auxiliary 
pumping engine at the water 
works. He said ho had just had 
It called to his attention that the 
equipment at the water works, In 

 case of a general emergency, was 
entirely Inadequate, and that the 
water company should be requested 
to provide, additional equipment. 
The company now has electrically 
driven pumps only, according to 
Mr. Stelner, and In the event" the 
power failed at the height of a 
fire, 'the firemen would be serl- 
opsly handicapped. 

The opinion of the fire chief 
was sought, and he unhesltatmgly 
recommended that an auxiliary gas 
esglne or a storage tank up In the 

.air should bo provided at once.

New Stage to 
San Francisco 

Thru Torrance
Will 'Travel Scenic iloosevel 

Highway; Operated by 
Motor Coach. Co. N

A ne\v through motor stage serv 
ice from Long Beach, through Lo 
mita, Houth .Torrance, to Ban 
Francisco, will be asked by the 
Mqtor Coach company at a hearing 
before the California Railroad com 
mission at Its hearing Monday 
July 8th, In Los Angeles. 
' An endorsement from the Tor- 
ranoe Chamber of Commerce was 
given the project at the meeting 
of. the chamber directors this week. 

The proposed route enters Lo- 
mlt» and Houth Torrance via Wll- 
mlngtoh-Rcdondo boulevard, thence 
to Redondo, Santa Monica, and 
over the scenic Roosevelt highway, 
which was formally opened last 
Saturday. It will follows the Roos 
evelt highway along the coast to 
the Ventura county Ime. and thence 
over the old coast route to San 
Francisco. . • 

Rates . asked for In the petition 
to tho railway commission, call for
a one way fare from here to Ban 
Francisco of 112.15 and a round 
trip fare of 120.20. Tho tentative 
schedule will require 17 hours from 
Long Beach to Ban Francisco. 

-Passengers from Torrance will 
ake the local Motor Coach stages 
o Wulterla and transfer to the 
Jan Francisco stages, If the new 
Ine Is authorised by the state 
)oard. 

A revolution of approval, similar 
u the one passed by fho Torrance 

Chamber of Commerce, was also 
noised .by tho Lomita Chamber of 
 ommerce directors.

Fourth Passed With 
Little Ado Locally

With the exception of the explo- 
ipn of millions of fire crackers dl- 
ectly under the bedroom windows 
( scores of tirtswhtla peaceable 
Itlxenn, the glorious Fourth panned 
uletly In Torrance yesterday. 

There was no formal observance or 
elebratlon In the city proper, but 
ie city generally was depopulated 

ivhtin most of Its residents sought 
h« open road or want to the 
eacliea to enjoy u day's vacation 
nd pleasure. 
For teveral days prior to the na- 

on'« birth anniversary, tilt) Amur- ) 
an Le«lon boys conducted booth* s 
t advantagttous placed throughout t 
ha city, whore flroorauKer* were u 
ffenjU for sale. The profltu de- t 
ved from the 'cracker Halo* Is to i 

ie used for pi-lues In the big an- y 
uul flower show, which will be u 1 
alum of thin moilth'tt activities, i 

nd th» annual flenta, which Is on / 
ie calendar for some time In Au- w

;ion tJiscussed 
ty Councilmen

The decided lack of pressure 
i the mnlns In Bonth Torrance w 

discussed, and It was planned 
movo.the old fire truck and abo 
800 feet of lipse now on hand 

t South Torrancet, in the belief th 
tire fighters there could keep 
small fire In check with th 
equipment at least until the regu 
lar fire fighting equipment arrlv 
on the scene of the' blaze. Th 
equipment will not be moved, ho 
ever, until, a quantity of new f 
hose Is purchased for -use at t 
central stntltm In Torrance. 

Tlie water situation also came 
for considerable discussion at t 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon a 
Earl's cafe Wednesday noon. Kn 
Conner stated that the dlsngre 
able odor and solids contained 
Tortance water was worklnjr 
hardship oh restaurant and ho 
owners. Mr. 'Conner asked th 
some action lit* 'taken. 

Representatives of tlio, Sonthga 
Chamber of Commerce were pre* 
ent and asked to give their expe 
ienccn In Houthgnte. Hecreta 
of the Southgate Chamber of Com 
merce, fomeroy, stated that h 
city was making money on opera 
Ins Its own water system. He sa 
the -rate for one thousand feet w 
fl.OO, and that they were contem 
plating lowering It to 7fic for th 
first thousand feet. The prese 
rate In Torrance Is $1.26 for th 
first- 500 cubic feet. A motion wa 
carried appointing a committee 
Investigate the rates paid by oth 
Southern California cities, compa 
able In sice to Torrance. 

Mayor John Dennis staged th 
he was satisfied that the dlsagre 
able odor resulted from some cau 
In tha Torrance- system. He sa 
he has tasted the water on nume 
ous occasions from the Domlngu 
Water company mains on Ckrao 
street before it reached tne city 
Torrance, and the Urater take 
from these mains did ifot have an 
objectionable odon  ; .,

Client Company 
to Start Plan
Area for Dumping 120,00 

Tons of Dirt IB Now 
Provided

The last remaining obstacle I 
the way of the , erection, in Tor 
ranee, of a new 14,000,000 cemen 
plant, was removed on Monday las 
and work on .the MB project Is no 
expected to proceed rapidly. 

On Monday a six acre tract o 
land, owned by- Rldebotham an 
Sons, Inc., W48 withdrawn from th 
Lomita Incorporation petition b 
permission of the Board of guper 
visors, and Torrance City Counc 
will, on next Tuesday night, Instl 
tute proceedings to Incorporate thl 
six acre tract Into the city of Tor 
ranee. 
  This tract of land Is a portion o 
the 100 acres originally Intended t 
be used by the Paramount Port 
land Cement company, formerly 
known as the Holbush Portlam 
Come ntcompany. The plans of 
the company provided, however, 
that- the entire 100 acres must be 
within the corporate limits of 
Torrance. Ho, It became necessary 
for the Bldebotham Interests to 
withdraw the tract from the pro- 
>osed Lonilta Corporate limit* he- 
ore It could be transferred to the 

Cement company. Tho company 
leeds the land, which 10 low, to 

dump 120,000 tons 'of dirt which 
will be mpved In the erection of 
ho new plant. 
The Torrance plant will be a 

model of Ford's famous River 
louge plant. H has been designed 

by the same firm of engineer* who 
were employed on the River 
Rouge project, and U Is claimed, 
will permit leas than one-half of 
one percent of ooment dust to es 
cape from th* plant, this amount 
being Icua than the solid matter 
usually contained Hi smoke from u 
>oft coal fire. 

The 100-uore tract to be used Is 
ocatud at thu extreme southeasterly 
linlts of Torrance, on the Wll- 
nhmton-Redondo boulevard, and 
ncludim fifty acre* of the Polo* 
Verden tract.

Youth Injured as 
Rifle Discharges

Jack Mackay, 17-yeur old l.omltu 
'oiith, who reside* at USV Oak 
treet, was seriously Injured -yus- 
erday afternoon shortly after alx 
'clock, wlmn a rifle, which hu had 
leun worHlny on. accidentally dls- 
NaiKod. The btlllet entered 'he 
outh'u abdomen and |jor(or»ted the 
it«Rtluu« In three pluoe*. He .wa* 
uihod tu the TOITU.IICO bwpltal. 
it tho hospital thin morning he 
a* gettlnjr along very nicely, It

TRACES f 
POISON

Death of Former Toirance 
Matron Due to Natural 

Causes

INVESTIGATION IS M^Dfi

Death Was Not the ReBlflt# 
Bichloride of Mercury 

Poisoning  "   :

The death of Mrs. Raymond fc. 
Cowman, 22, of Santa Ana, which 
occurred at the Jared Sidney, 
Torrance Memorial Hospital on 
Sunday of last week, was dttti in 
natural causes, and was njjjj. ;;tfle 
result of bichloride of mercuiy, 
poisoning, an was at first sus 
pected. ' ' 

This, substantially, was th« find 
ing of Dr. Frank W. Webb. autoPHy 
surgeon. of the Los Angeles county 
coroner's department, who conduct 
ed an Investigation Into Mrs. Cow 
man's death and submitted his re 
port, on Monday evening last. 

Dr. Webb reported that the 
chemical analysis was negative); 
that he had extracted tho vital or 
gans down to the most minute de 
tails and could find no trace Of 
bichloride of mercury. He .report 
ed that death was due to an acute 
Inflammation of the kidneys, and 
gave It as h|s opinion that this 
condition was aggravated by treat 
ment taken prior to an, aperatldn 
in a Santa Ana. hospital. Mrs. 
Cowman was taken to the Torranae 
hospital from Santa Ana In a crltl* 
cal condition. ' 

Mr. Cowman, a former employee 
of the Beacon Drug Company, lett 
Torrance about two years agbi 
Mr*. Cowman was formerly a te)<". 
phone operator at the Union 1HSM 
Company. . Both are well knowji in 
this community.

Lucky 13 Are
Nominated in 

Director Race
Chamber of Commerce Me*$* 

here to Select Five Jn . 
Finals; Election July 8.

A canyaas of ballots In. the'pH- 
mary election for directors pJLthe 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
was made Monday afternoon- affct 
hlrteen nominees " were eIfttM> 

from which five directors: wQ^M 
chosen In the final*. mn, 

The   by-laws of 'the chamMr 
*t«te that the ton members rtfcrtv- 
ng the highest number of vote* 

shall be nominated, but as tlm last 
our received the same numtoir tit 

votes, they will all appear qjt t&6 
final ballots, which were »»lled 
esterday. "» '. 
Those nominated were J. W, f<&, 

W. Harold Kingsley, R. R. 8m(th, 
Bert Lani, Frank Htelnhllber, 0r, 
dec. P. Shtdler, B. C. Bl)*tfeft. 
udge c. T. Hippy. Earl' Conner*. 

Qeo. W. Nelll. C. A. Pajtman, Dr. 
. M. Lancaster, and Al Oourdtev. 
Ballots for the final electldtt 

must be received at tne «f floes Of 
ie Torrance Chamber of Com- 
>erae before 6 p. m. Monday, ""JltjJ

Director* whose terms hold over 
or the coming year are: JaDiaa W. 
-eech, Harry H. Qolley, pres{)UdH: 

W. Hufu* Page, and Ham I<eW '

ncorporation 
Hearing b Set 
AheadSWeekl

l»crepancleB ia Boundary 
Lines Given uu Jtieaaon by 

SuperviBora

*he hearing on the proponed eleo- 
on for Indirporvtlon of Lontlia 
a* anulii postponed by the Board 

HupurvlBor., Monday, thl* IMns 
  eight week*. The po«rpgne-- 

ant was neixuHUiry Ixicaua*, of 
 crepanule* betwcvu boundai4«* 

outlined In Ihe petition' for »|V 
ctlpn and In the protest pre- 
ite4 against the elecllon. 

The sl»-lot street petition w|ll 
ng fire. Its proponenU U«llBV*. 
til after the election for Inoof-
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H 
aged motorcycles. Louise Hllpert, Waller, Marjorle Yunmmoto. yust or eitrly In Uuptember point Ion Is ordored or dented.


